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WITH GLAD HEART.

Thanksgiving Day is Appropri-
ately Observed.

PEAI3E, JOY AND THANKSGIVING

I. the Charch aad About the rmmlly
Altar Tba Doaatlona to tha Ladlaa'

Itallaf Social? Day of tiaod
UHdl.
Another Thanksgiving day has ed

its good deeds and nobler
teachings and inspirations among
the people of Rock Island, recalling
to them the manifold blessings of the
year and lilting up their hearts in
praise and gratitude to the Infinite
I'owcr, from whence cometh every
good and perfect gift. The morning
was given over to the devout observ-
ance of the day. The annual union
service was held at the First Baptist
curch which was thronged at the
opening of the exercises at 10:30
o clock. The congregations of the
Centra, Broadway. First M. E.,
Ninth street M. E.. First Baptist,
Christian and United Presbyterian
with their pastors joined in the
Thanksgiving offerings, the Rock
Island Ladies' Industrial Relief
society taking the occasion at one
for receiving gifts for the unfortu-
nate and needy of the city.

The city'a poor were remembered
to the extent of $25.05, beside many
gifts of wearing apparel deposited in
the church before the service. The
financial contributions were turned
over t3 the Industrial society to as-
sist in its work of helping the needy.
The services were made especially
attractive by a program of excellent
singing, and the embankment of
foliage lying at the foot of the ros-
trum lent beauty. On the platform
were: Kevs. C. E. Taylor, W. S.
Marquis. F. W. Merrell. T. W. Graf-
ton. H. C. Marshall, 1. YY. Allen and
Skidmore, of l'ortland. Ore.- - The
srrtuon was preached by Rev. Allen,
of the Central Presbyterian church,
whose subject was Thanksgiving."

This is a day of the family," said
Rev. Allen, "one when father," mother
ami children gather about the festive
board to offer up thanks and bless,
logs. Today children come home,
relatives join relatives, but yet there
is an empty chair at many a table:
that of a wayward son or departed
beloved one. But 1 venture
to say that we are ungrateful. We
are more thankful for human gill
than divine ones, when in reality
everything is possible only through
the guldlngs and handiwork of God."
Bern-dictio- n was pronounced by Rev.
Skidnmro and the congregation
joined in singing My Country 'tis
of Thee," which closed the service.

At rrlaltr Cbnrrh.
At Trinity church Kc Rnv. Wil-liar- u

Stevens Terry, bishop of the
Kpiscopsl dioseso "of Iowa, assisted
Rev. R. F. Sweet In tbe morning ser-
vice and preached one of his eloquent
discourses.

la tba ramlly CI eta.
About the family altar on which

the kit g of American fowls was of-

fered up as a palatable sacrifice in
commemoration of the day, were
gathered many happy and grateful
hearts. There were plenty of. re-
unions and home comings on this
the day of data in this country for
reunions and pleasant associations,

Thanh-givin- g Notae.
The Standard club's Thanksgiving

ball last evening was a grand affair,
about twenty couple attending.

Open house was kept yesterday by
tbe loiing Men s Christian associa
tion. In the afternoon there was a
basket ball game and in the evening
a reo ption in charge or the xoung
People's society of the Broadway
Presbyterian church, followed by an
excellent musical and magical enter
tainment.

Firemen and their friends to the
number of about seventy-fiv- e couples
danced awav Thanksgiving eve at In
dustrial ball, on the occasion of tbe
Brotherhood's fourteenth annual
ball. Tbe spacious hall was hand
somcly arranged with flags and lan
terns of varied colors and other dec
orations emblematic of the organiza-
tion bung from tbe walls with
pretty effect. Blcuer's orchestra
furnished the music. ' At midnight
supper was served in the dining ball
by Airs. Charles rearson.

Kut DUtlnauMabl.
James Whitcouib Riley tells this

Tlmo boHiiu friend started out one
evening to liavo a pod time, and wben
th time for Kuiug home came they were
so drunk tliut walking was difficult
Tliey finally reached the home of Brown
and made noiso enough to waken the
ntiiKliburhiMxL A window was raised.
and a fcniiuino voice said:

"What on earth's wanted?"
In thickoned invents rime tho answer:
"Will Mish Brown pltwh come down

and pick out her husband? 'Indianap
olis sentinel.

Karnpv Ilowrra.
(f the 4.300 kinds of flowers grow

Ing in Europe, only 4?0 are odiiferoua.
Le. th:in one-fift- h of the white kinds
which number 1.194 are fragrant.

nil kinds. 31 of the blue kinds, 13
of tho 08 violet blue kinds and 18 of
the 240 kinds with combined colors.
Philadelphia Pre

Ha WaaSlacara.Sy
Friend What did he say to you vkeu

he proposed to you?
Mi.--s Box Ho said life without me

meant nothing:
Friend He was sincere in that

That's just what hi possessions amount
to. Boston Commercial

The A no us. 10c a week, delivered
very Teaiaf at jour door.

CITY

Hinfl bills row time help Htlla,
W ldow ftifnt mn neat aad Bice ;

Boi tbf aU pat tm Thc Aaacs,
An lb idi tax cat iba Ice.

Nice venison at H. Schroeder'i.
A nice lot of fresh poultry at H.

Scbroeder's.
Turkeys, ducks and chickens at

Buncher Bros1.
Knit and Jersey jackets at Som

mers La Velle's.
Drink Carse & Ohweiler's eineer

ale and be healthy.
Suits worth $15 now going at $10

at Sommers & La Velle's.
F. J. Kinney and Will Dart spent

Thanksgiving in Chicago.
Choice poultry cheap at Buncher

Bros'. Telephone your order.
All eight dance at Roche's hall

every Saturday night 35 cents.
Mothers' Friend flannel shirt

waists at Sommers & La Velle's.
Guaranteed values in overcoats

and ulsters at Sommers & La Velle's.
Work on the federal building and

court bouse was resumed yesterday.
Street cars will run to Milan after

the show at Harper's theatre Sunday
nigm.

A great variety of nice poultry.
tnrkevs. chickens, ducks, etc., at H.
Scbroeder's.

Our great $10 suit sale is still in
progress. Call and see them, bom- -

mers s La Velie.
Get one of those nobby reefer

overcoats for the little fellow at
Sommers & La Velle's.

The stage of water at tho Rock
Island bridge at noon was 15 and
rising; the temperature, 37.

The bashful wooer seldom succeeds
and the merchant who woos the pub-
lic bashfully has a similar fate.

Henry Mete, of Davenport, who
shot himself in a hardware store
Wednesday afternoon, died yester-
day morning.

Elder James McKiernan, of Farm
ington, Iowa, will address the Latter
Day Saints in their ball this evening.
instead of Elder Short.

Mrs. John Warner and daughter.
Miss Carrie Warner, who have been
pending some months in St. Paul,

are visiting Mrs. Mylo Iee on their
way souin.

Snpt. E. J. Nallv. of the Postal
Telegraph company, is in tbe city
today and authorized Manager
Vietcn to make improvements in the
furnishing of the local office.

Reserved seat sale for "Grimes'
Cellar Door," Sunday, Dec. 1, is open
irom mis on, ana ou-ce- m seats can
be reserved as well as the 75-ce-

eats, so get your tickets in advance
and avoid the rush at the opening of
loors.

Frank W. Harris, the Freeport
murderer and of the
Davenport baseball club, to have
been hanged today, has been re.
spited by Gov. Altgeld until May, on
the ground that he was not properly
letenueu.

Commissioner T. J. Medill, Jr., of
the Western Insane Hospital com
mission, has received notice of a
special site inspection at Galesburg
tomorrow, ana it is expected that a
meeting will be held at Springfield
aionuay to ueunueiy act upon the
matter.

Tbe ferry boat, Augusta, became
released from its stationary posi
tion in the center of the stream
Wednesday evening. Yesterday's
temperature loosened the ice along
tne shores and drove it away, and the
terry boat is again plying between
me two cities.

On Fourteenth street in Moline
yesterday afternoon an eastbound
blue line car jumped the track while
going along at a fair speed and ran
across the Rock Island railroad
tracks. The car was tilled with pas
sengers, who were given a roach
shaking aad frightened considerably
at the thought of what might happen
it a train came along about that
time.

A racnliar link.
"There is a species of fish in the In

dinn ocean which hare a very remark'
ablo peculiarity, " said Thomas Q. Tal
hot, a Philadelphia naturalist "This
fish is provided with a short snout,
which it uses very much as a sportsman
uses a gen. Swimming cloee beneath
the surface of the water, it watches the
fliea flitting about directly overhead,
and having selected one to its fancy
suddenly thrusts its head out of the wa
tcr and with unerring marksmanship
discharges several drops of water at its
victim. Confused, and with its wings
drenched and rendered temporarily use-
less by the watery projectiles, the insect
drops to the surface of the water, where
it is immediately gobbled up bv its vo
racious enemy. These fish arc said to be
able to bring down a fly in this manner
from tho height of two or three feet. "

St. Louis lilobo-Democr-

Baatgaaa) tm It.
"What does this here 'new woman

talk mean. John?"
"Hit means, Maria." replied the old

farmer, 'that women air the
places what men occupied. You'll find
the plow right where I left it, an wben

of tho 051 yellow kinds 84 of the 825 you sharpen the ax you kin sail into a
GIM

:

. .

-

doxen cords o wood, an 1 11 nave supper
a bilin when you git home!" Atlanta
Constitution.

CHAT.

In the folklore of almost every conn
try the magpio figures very largely. In
popular superstitions to see one magpie
is unlucky ; to see two denotes mem
ment or a marriage ; to see three, a suc
cessful Journey; four, ggodnews; five.
company.

Bedqoilts made of perforated sheets
of white paper are becoming quite popu
lar in Europe, especially in England,
Holland ana nance.

25 Albert J. Miss Stella
M. Wilson, Rural.
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Simmon.

26 Conrad F. Grant z, Jr., Miss
Nellie Jasper, Moline.

Edward t. turns. Miss Nancy j.
Perkins, Galesburg- -

Z7 Daniel uonovan. ulh kock
Island, Miss Annie Schroeder, Bock
Island.

Leslie J. Gamble, Miss Celia,C.
Benson, Moline.

UP,

A rhlld Kajoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action
and soothing effects of Syrup of
rigs, when in need of a laxative, and
if the father or mother be costive or
bilious, tbe most gratifying results
follow its nse; so that it is tne nest
family remedy known, and every
family should have a bottle on band.

IliESSWY
4 BILL OF FARE FOR .

W

Your Sunday Dinner.

Dressed Turkeys,
Dressed Ducks,
Dressed Geese,
Dressed Chickens,
Oysters,
Celery,
Cranberries,
Mixed Nuts,
Figs.
Dates,
Malaga Grapes,
Tokay Grapes,
Catawba Grapes,
Concord Grapes,
Head Lettuce,
Spinach,
Parsley,
Badishes,
Water Cress,
Oranges, '':.Bananas, v"'
Choice Eating Apples,
Choice Canned Goods,
Bottled Goods of all
kinds. Honey, Cheese,
Crackers and Cakes.

Remeirhcr wa can fnrnith
anything- - to ba had In the
arkat. Telrphone ll'Sl.

af?VVTVi

SPECIAL

$2.48
Men's Calf Shoes. New Toes.
Great wearers. Guaranteed.
Equal to other dealer's $3.00
shoes. Seeing is believing.

Ladies' Dongola and Calf

New lasts and styles. B to E
widths. Greatest values ever
offered at the price $2.48.
Needle and narrow square toe.

r
I

BOSTON

Shoo Store.
Herman Detjens

Real Estate
And Insurance,

Desires to list property tor sale,
and will look after and person-
ally supervise renting, etc., for
outside residents.

Iaoa.no a Specialty
Represents a reliable line of
high class insurance companies. '

Room 2, Buford Block.
Seventeenth St and Second Avenue

Just
300 SHEETS

lieu

SHOE

SALE

THE

Received

BIG !

For Piano, Organ, Violin,
Guitar, Mandolin, Banjo,
and Vocal. To advertise
it will give away band-som-e

Music Rack. Call
in and get a copy.

0LY 15c
Chas. C. Taylor,

ill

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES
Burn Hard Coal, Soft
Coal, Coke or Wood, and
keeps fire for 24 hours.

BXVBSXD COOKS AND 8A1TOE3

are the finest Baking
"

Stoves on the market.
Every one sold on a pos-
itive guarantee.

Call and Examine Them.

DAVID DOIJ'O
1615-16-17 Second Avenue.

Something Good

ARE always in demand by
every household. Our

Confectionery Stock comprises
everything in that line, and the
goods are Pure and Fresh.

Do Not be Selfish.
Selfishness affords enjoyment to
no one, not even the one who
keeps everything for himself.
When vou get a box of KKELL &
MATH'S Candies or Chocolates
they are so eood you want to
eat them all yourself. But they
put you in such a good humor
you want to share with your
friend. Take home a box of

Fresh Home-Mad- e Candies
And see the pleased expressions
on the face of your wife and
children. They all enjoy it, es-
pecially when it comes from

Krell s Math.
Party Supply House,

Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Av,

McSntyre-Rec-k Qry Goods co.
1709 ana 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

A Great Thanksging Sale.
All former efforts eclipsed and an avalanche of bar-

gains each and every day this week. Prices will be
hammered down in our determination to reduce stocks
and make room for the Holiday Goods crowding in
doors.

Dress Goods.
Startling low prices for the Thanksgiving rale:

25 pieces fine imported 38-in- ch all-wo- ol Henrietta,
value 88c, Thanksgiving sale price 19c.

Extra fine Silk-finis- h Henrietta, a 62c value. Thanks-
giving sale price 45c.

Black Drap de Alma, value $1.12, Thanksgiving sale
price 75c.

18 pieces 50-in- dress stuffs, very desirable, prices
are 75o. 87c, $1 and $1.12; this week 60c.

60 pieces 88-in- Novelty Dress Goods others ask
42c and 48c; our price 87 jc; this week 25c.

Jackets and Capes.
45 Black Beaver Jackets, wide collars, mandolin

sleeves, others ask $5: here $3.62.
25 Curl Boucle Jackets-- , perfect, fitting, londly ad-

vertised at $8 and $9; here $5.98.
85 extra quality Kersey Jackets, velvet detachable

collars, sold everywhere at $15; here $9.98.
40 fine Seal and Racki Fur capes, SO and 33-inc- h

lengths, 110-inc- h sweeps, $19.50, $22.50, $25; now $15.

.

Men's all wool Suits $7.50, $10 and $12.50.

Men's Fiaas. at

Your purse will open when you ease upon those Swell
worth $2 50 of money, at $1.87.

the
Until our store will be open

Blanket Bargains.
100 pairs extra gne and heavy full 10-- 4 grey Blan-

kets 75; value 43c
Heavy half wool Blankets at $1.25.

handsome Mnlrose wool Blankets at $1.98.
California wool blankets value $5, for $8.68.

Sale of
Turkey Red Table Linen worth 22c at 12je.

8 pieces Turkey Bed Table Linen worth 29o at 17c
6 S5c and S9c Turkey Bed Table Linen 24c
Good Table Linen only 15c.
Fine Cream and Full Bleached Table Linen at 37J c
100 pieces extra Cotton Crash lie per vard.
500 yards all Linen Crash at SJc a yard.
10 dozen all linen Glass Towels 5c.

Corsets.
Half-a-do7.- en lines $1 and $1.25 Coricts at 75c
Women's $1 Corset Waists 62c
This week with any Corset at $1 or over we present

a pretty embroidered handkerchief free
Hosiery and Underwear.

50 dozen child's heavy fleeced black hose 13c.
75 dozen women's fast black fleeced hose 9c.
Men's 48c heavy gray Shirts and Drawers 32c.

dozen women's fleeced Vests and Pants at 25c.

A Bl ROOM SUIT FOR $131.

R

Men's Suits.

Men's

Swell. Hats.

Other dealers claim it is worth $18.00,
but it is yours for $13.00. Call and
see it. As to

POKING Q HARS
We can save you 20 per cent on any
Rocker you may wish to buy. As to

PARLOR FURNITURE
All we ask is for you to look at

our line.

and

To get you at

Beaver $7.38. dandies
$9.50.

quickly
Hats; anybody's

Very

LEADING CARPET AND

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
Corner Second Avenue Sixteenth Street

Here's an Opportunity
what want ice.

Overcoats.

FUENITTJRE

Overcoats

Tii

Suits at 99c, $1.50 and

Boys' at $2.98, 98 and $5.

83c is onr price for that Ribbed the
same as others charge 59c for. at 33c.

They are but just think of the price yon have to pay at exclusive shoe stores. Compare them with the M. & K.and you will readily why we are having such a big ran in our shoe
Yon the money we have the goods. We want the money because we have a fair to offer for it. Yu want our g wdstoo, they are the kind always in demand. You'll find an in trading with us, for we are not only determined to please, but to excel.

Largest and Finest Clothing Store in county.
further notice evenings till 9 p m

pare
Special Linen.

10 pieces

pieces
Unbleached

SO

Children's Suits.
Children's $2.48.

Boys' Overcoats.
Overcoats $3

Ribbed Underwear.
Underwear, identically

SWELL SHOES.
plentiful everywhere,

understand department.
have equivalent

advantage

M &, K.
1729 Second Avenue 116 to 124 Eighteenth Street


